
*vent s ofth/M ckAinii ,'r ,» ? ,that individuals flioii'd r, i \u25a0 e f 'f ccnt
of r,af,n at least to the ?' f " 0t ?

people. p.nous authority of the
i'he reader who \u25a0Great Britain was fione'd f* t

treaty with
nineteenth of November .

° ? t,me ag" as tflc
mark tii? aeciiacy of .1,.' vvl-' doubtless re-
wh;n he fpeakwf i t a , ,

c
,
trer wrl ! ,nff citizen,

will wonder mot, that rh'#. 'r ne^oc,ated - He
all the noise thistreaty h a 9 rt ,nch PeoP'e» after
time, (hould onl«h ave so?, A

?
\u25a0

'° r
th.it it was so inSou Z *"' March last'
th;.; the ' 6 aker t0 a!l
thing wrong in th\ t.atv ( -,

n . P e#'e saw no
seas were I *
o's. cer.ain p jlitiL alv)p')eta

n A,ne." c » n patri-
e l the v-:vreanC e having predia-
bor, f,rt le

n.ot c" fcd g
tions. This is at pret ten Jr

"" " Wfl P red,c- Cfer the reader to a letp fr
S'o»nd, asd I re- j,

i.r» m. PJris, dated the t u Zh , ~ t'T citi "

I request you, Mr. Stody tn
' 7?y? and which £

letter writer accounts fa' F PU
, f .

t,lc tl
by thi* remarkable expr/ f/ 6"0

,

1* forb «rance b,
ken place under any othe.j_- -f Ue tr" >' t,a" fe
present one, it would b "r ' he
mericans to be ir [° r A" vc
Writer, have the French IS' L
controls the K,nrnil will min,ftratl ° n . which
administration such peop e " has this ; n
keep within bound, what to\l" t0 be to si,
indignation of the French cit\? ?o' ? ,

£ 8

you are happy under fu han rV di
do not take heed to vour cond vri r- j / <U

/may draw a ufeful It {Ton from t#Z" f' lends here gi
ter, andknow how to t l ffi

y°" r
,
l l"«

energeticgovernment which has uivi?'' f° ?"

guillotine many American citiz.J s?p m
youifelfone of them. It is to be "J., ,

' S >

you return to your own country,,, , T so
with you that spirit of obedience 1" " g ce
which you have seen Jrfplaved by P ye

.

rnmsnt > i 01 aris, notwithllanding their general, ?
mericans. 't.eutoA- ru

But this letter writerWs in the w, -n .
M

and which indeed is the watch word f j/?oeral> lat
iie tells us there ate arilloctats in Hud ,

be
leads us to conclude there are two pariLi,I '. "S

The truth is that some years after theeft^e!
of .hat city and during'the ?
excellent and amiable Jrr. Jenkins, parties.' ',?! di'known at Hudson. All was union and L

"

¥In the year 1788 the city of Hndfon in ».,J' f tl!
tton of members for the convention, to disc tu" m<
fedetal constitution was nearly unanimous, :?year 1789 at the eleaionof representatives if, co
giefs, they were perfeaiy unanimous, of htf"'ever we have heard of partie. in therfty of C' etison. If, as the letter intimates,one of thesepa of
is composed of aristocrats, the <wftion is to wtof them this appellation is due ? Now, Mr. Su t,f
dard, r have always underfto that one cha.aa,
ijlic, if not the very definition of tridocraey fthe attempt of the Few id controul the Many.? I ' 3'capit, Hiefaeit- tic

P c a Unf!' ench'lf-:d American. ll
f. t>. As the paragraph citizen Barccv Ifdoes not seem tofiave anytcl'atioD to the treaty, I '(hall not fay at>y thm« about it, except that thisgallant citizeu'sproportion of the prize money r 'an excellentcomment upon the doctrine of equali- ;
*'S* a late No. of this Gazette.

N E W A R K, June 29. (
A i.ieteenth Anniversary fAt a meeting of the citizens of this town, to re- l

ceive the report of the committee appointed for the Vpurpose, the following arrangements were adopted,
'

for celebrating the Nineteenth Anniversary of A-
"

mcncan Independence, on Mondav the 4th of fuU 'fnext. \u25a0 J ? ti
The bells of the town to be rung at day break fand sunset?and the flag of the United States to be U

iJifplayed at the flag ftaff.
The citizens of all descriptions, and the public !teacheis with their scholars, together with such ofthe uniform companies as may iacline to parade,are °

request*, 1 toaflemble at 10 o'clock in the mornbur l<

on the common in front of the Epifcopa) Chuich. ,It 1* recorr.mend.d, that the citizens arrange them- 1feWe, by profeffions or trades, and that each pro-feffijn or trade be preceded by one person, of eachorder, elected for the purpose, bearing some em- ?
biem «,f thv,r ptofeffion or art?the dift'erem pro- -rtelhow and trades, to form the procession in alpha-betical order, and to proceed to the PresbyterianCtiutch as follows :

Accitizen bearing the Cap of Liberty.
Detachment of Militia.The Orator of the day and a citizen with the De-claration of Independence.

The public teachers with their scholars.The civil inagiflrates and tflergy.The refpeatve profeffions and trades. §1Citizens not afTociated with the profeffions and Srttades.
Detachment of Militia.The fervicc in Church to be opened by a prayerfollowed by an hymn.

The Declaration of Independenceread.
An Anthem. frcThe Oration. caAn Hymn or Ar.them.

The Service to be concluded with Prayer. f roAfter which the procession to return in the fame lonorder to the common and there to be dismissed.As the ciiize.n of this flourifhing town, have Bobecometoo numerous to aflemble anyconveni- rf ,
ence or comfort, to diae in one body, it was judged 'expedient to leave a public dinnerout of Wira! plan of amusements, on the preemption, thattherefpeaive clafTes of citizens would take their Stown measures for evincing their gratitude to the be- '(
nefiient Parent of Nature, for the unparalleled Atrblessing's we enj »v, in such manner as to them may Carappear mod eligible. Such as choose to associatein different circles for feftive puipofes, may inter- Reccha»gecongratulatory deputationsto difFufe the ge-neraljoy.

(Ar. John G. Macwhorter was chjfen Orator. 1

ccent
, ,

Capt. Jnbez ° f the D «! ar«"»"
r
f 'Ve | *ndeP«ndence, / '

f the And Mdjjr Samuel" to l'e3r the CaP cs
i Liberty. MWlth Major Beach, ry Cam P. atl d Mr-John Pin- j

. 'he tard. were appoi'ii/^ 0 as Comaamiitee of ar- Is re- rangements.
Zen » N. B. The/e" es of t,lc Church are to be rf.He fcrved for t^f' e l ' ie c 't'zens foiming the pro-per cession. 7
lad, fftlcdical Society of Conneflicutt. /
a! 1 At tyftiiourned Convention of the .-n ° t-,ofthr State of Conneaicutt,holder at Hart-

«- drdonthe 17th day of May, 179^f'K Re&lwdt That the thanks of this society be
*"ve?> by' llr Secretary, to Doflor Felix Pafcalis' ° u ?erf\D - D - a " d M. D. of Philadelphia forhis ingenious answer to the firft question, on

- the " chymical properties of th*effluvia or conta-
| gwy of the cptdemic -tbat np/d in New-York ine' ' ® au" lI "7 of 1 79 V» 't« ojtffration 011 the human

!?'0 y' a
r ,

" diff,-'rcnce > Aotn theufual autumnal
fevers ofthis country."

[ Resolved, That thr thanks of this Society hf- gi.
T Jen b T the.r SecrMSry, to Dofiior Samuel Hj. -p.Lee, of New-Lofidon, for his answer to thei?,- prize

is thebed method fot-(jrevent-
onf r if ; trn^n,fuppUrat:nK cl u 'lfy (Cvj hche To-
d fu! r

Cullen J aft«r the inflamnvrory State
is Ful)y formed, from terminating in ma/.uration anddiHiarge. /

Resolved, That the thanks of the Society ber . fe" to Dr - Lewis Colling, of for his an.
n I t ,° \u25a0 h ,e"' P "Ze c ludtio»> ° !» " What is the '
c

'n °j , !1' D ?° de of>« rMCl £ and propagatingmedical knowledge in the Stat/of Conneaicart."? !dalfo> to Dr. Gideon Shfphard,of New-Town,tor his answer to the fame qifeltion ;_thofe two pie- 1? ces being approved as two bed on the quef- !
? ion. /

Revived, Tliat be dfreaed to re-
nu" the hc.cietyyfhanksto their President Eneas. , M for bis eulogium in memory of theate Prefidt Hubbard, M. D. and that 1. I,e 'copy to be lodged On file. r

- r ,7 hat the ?«'»««>" preferred to the as- 1femblv-fad fall bp withdrawn. ce a- hat Treafurtrofthe Society be vdirtied to commence profeeutiona againll all the kjamming committees, who (hall not make legal re- 1
? /turns of the money received, by the next annual P

meeting..
' \ .>Ud, That the following prize queflions becontinued for difcufiion, viz- 'j

.ft. hat are thecaufes, fymptoins and vaii.eties,pf Phthisis Pulmonaris, afid the belt methodof preventing and curing the fame ?
2d. What are thecauses, fvmptoms and vane- f,( t,fs> a!) d be it method and cure of Dylentery ? u

U Vl | lt,d' 1: having been rep; efented to the Socie- 0ty, that one of their members had gleanedup from c,_ w the miserable remains of animal magnet ism, a nrac- ()

lice confilling of flroking with pointed metallic in- ft. 'foments the pained parts of human bodies, giV/iig
3cy

11 'hat such ftrokiojje will radially cure the mod ;aj 1 /fl.nate pains to which our Fiims is iacido.t,
his IR g reports to bepropoyatedof the effettt d,
i; uoh especially wherethey have been vli- ''ruied ca lomc publicoccafiuns, and on meu of t>ihft:on ; a'.fo that an excursion has been made ai3 - d, cad a patent obtained from under the au- (>iUluy of the United Slates, to aid such deltrfivc ?(qusi.,y ; that under fucb auspices as mtmberjjy.p ?

°J 'Society and thepatent aboveimntioned, the delu- hi" 'i-ogrening to the southward, which may oc-
re- 1

fgiace to the b(>cicty and ruifchief abroad j la
he Jr " this society announce to the public, that \u25a0i,
:J (

ail such practices as barefaced impo- M

i.. '"Tdcefu! to the faculty, and delusive to the
llv 'K!U;'a!i« a ?\ t jiey therefore direa their Secretary

° C"h"-*e "ber of tl" g society ptadtiling as a-
ilt c T

-.or Uijcrr*, their,next meeting, to answer
be ° r

l
3 L'oa,,ft

» and render rcafons why he (houldnot beexpcej from the Society for such difarace-
; j tul pniticei &

of ,

r - Jime'Wark resigned his office ofSecrtary re
rc j

1,1d Dr. Daniel Sheldon was elett-
CC lO the ofnet,

U. ,
'Vtthethanks of,he Society be re-

n-
ur,| tdr

t0 . 1), -.J"es Clark,for his faithful fervues B
>

10 thef3 « ,et/ in of Seoetary, edd u.at he
h receive the degree* Doctor of Medicine.
1. ?,

ut.f ' !t, stxt convention be held at the
>- ?°a rt ? 1 lllc Tuefdcy after the 2d B,

» I huriday of May Si
- Lit,hhe,d,M^T: LSHELDON' Sec^

/BY MAILS. JJ
NEW-YORC~ Juilc 29.

De
Jrrived altbit Port.

Ship Ata, Hawley, ° AYS '

Snow Pother, VVhippany, Madeira 38 ~Schr. Wallace, Virgini, ERegulator, Beeble, Jerw; c ,gr Aon, Holland, Jamaic* '

Yefterdly arrived here the isa, Capt, Hawley, Axfrom Cantcp- failed in company with the Ameri-ca, armed here a few dfys ago. TApril 28 Spoke (hip Car*it, 0f N. York, £

Boil" 0 V3' oke a khooner of^ e? York, from be'Boston, bound to Barbadces, la. 2?, 25, long, for
Alio, arrived the snow Panther,o* Bofton,capt. LanWinpwnejr. 5 7 days from Madeira. ,0

c, Jr,! 6; f}Kike 8 fchr - from R. bound to witt>t. bartholomeivs, out 13 days. r ,

A^f:/?'"1; Capt Holland ffflke thebri, be:
Cane Vi h I Vltt ', AuSiP from ancCape NicholaMole bound to Jeremi'c. ill WC U. cr ,
Rcceivcd by the fckooner Ann, Holland, from >. !,°h

matca. . j

Th- (h' p
IN,GST?N' +' rao:

..v m.p Penelope, Slinks, a flag of tree, arrir- fat)

ion eel hrr - fr3m Anx-Cayc, on Saturday evenW.
?e , ' a of thirty hours, and fciyfightc iici 201 prifonerp, moil of whom on

~ ft»> IhtrcptV, Alexander IX.naMfW,
"1-1 y.q. fourcapt. of ships, and three private zentle-ar- yae:i were landed here.J Three hiwdre'd of the people b/fong'ng to hi*mnjelly's ship Salifljury, wrecked/on the lilc-aVa*ro- che, have, we nnderftand, fallen/into the hands ofvvepublicaiicruisers, who havglanded them at Aux-Cayes.

Cipt. Richardfo", Niger, failed from
;k«- "P'thead on the 14th.April, in company with up.
irt- wares of 300 composing three convoys, onefor the Mediterranean, another for the East- Indies,and few fhi'ps ar,d five nt fix transports for the
| )e tVindwatd ]£Knds ; those for that qnarter wereI'lis co " Tcyed by admiral Pole, in the Carnatic of 64for gun?, a two (loops, and a bomb ketch,
on which after feeing the merchantmen, &c. fafe to
ta . BaiVidoes, are to proceed to this station. Capt.in parted company with them, off the
an /J9&rTn IHands, «n the 34th of the sams month,na)q| "'8 V#l being the only one bousid for this liland.A letter has been received by his honor the
g{. ( iftos from Rear Admiral Parker, dated off Capep. 1' rancois, 28th May, r'hting the force of the enemyiZ e a> rived there, io confilt of two fail of the line, fi/e
nt . uigales, and two corvettes. He adds, that heV wih continue with his squadron off that port to
ale prevent their getting out, until he shall think the
nij convoy far enough advanced to the northward tobe out of danger.
ht Off Cow.Bay, about nine o'clock on Weduef-
ln. day evening, the Marfouin fell in wilh tfjefchoon-
he " Barbara, Capt. G'egg, when, each millaking
ng t.ie other :or an enemy, an engagement took
_ place which wafted for upward, of' an hour, in
\u25a0n, vvllK h

.

the Barbara had her fails and rigointr
ie- muc »injured, and the Marfouin one man killed=f. and or four wounded.

e- MON i EGO BAY, May j3.
as Extrad oj a jitterfrom Barbados, May 10.
fie " Christian ij arrived with fix thousand
at men 111 rull health, and failnd on Sunday to join ad- 1miral Lororey, whole intention i» wholly uken up 1,f. id the reduction of Fort Morue at St. Lucie, the Ionly part of that Iflai.d In of the enemy ; ,
3e WHO seems to fight Willi great refohition, well t
le knowing they will receive r.o quarters. 1 have also t
e . the pleasure to acquaint you, that we are in quiet f
a l pol!eui(jo of Dernerara."

TuefJay arrived the American Ihip Diana, Cos- t,e JIH, from London, Madeira, Antigua, and St ti homas's. Passenger John Perry, Esq. r
J

"

SAVANNAH, June 9 .

Died Ia!l Thursday noon in the city, David ]J>i jntaig'-t,Efq, aged 80 year upwards of 40 of *

which he lived'in iiavannh. He had been fpcaker a
ofour house of assembly, a judgeof the court of u*1 confluenceantf the ma :<i(trMe* court, naval officer j>

?- of the port, vi.e consul of the French nation, el1 lecrfiaiy to mult of ,he fucietiea hi this town, and b
notary public, whii.li he executed luirally to the ''

' la It nour ot his life?after having wrote and given
» certficates of criizenlhip !o some feareen he lay ?

* 'own, and died in an inlfint, without pain or a
0 groan. His ageacMtd to the ages of the si:: pail-
'' bcarere at his funeral, all of whom a q ohi Georgi Jc ataount* to 487 years.?Mr. Montajgut was \
- born in England of French p irentage ; he never f011.J rpesdiaclci of any kind iu hin lilc ; liis fatlier as
t> ind mother lived to be about the fame age with

? limielf, and the old lady's lire ihorted at last
iy the cruel treatment flic received upon Sapelo If

; land from fowe plundereu our late revolu--1 lion.
?r?|-i imw in 1 iim-hii m" ,u , ,

in
e ; ? letv PuiLidelphla, June 30, "1

_________
to1r APPOINTME AThY AUTHORITY.

} ?

John Stale, of North-Carolina, Comptroller of _

the lYealup, vice JuLa Davis, of Massachusetts,
reCgncd.

iRRIVALS AT THIS PORT. TDays. Xj brig Patty, AfTeck, Liverpool 70 B.
: Nympk, Sullivan, Caymsttcs 15 PI

in
: , CLEAiSD.

| Brig Lavir.ij, Charnock, St. Kitta ! h
Schr.NeptuHe, Stewart, Hifpaniola

STOCKS. o!
Six per Cent I?ys .

fu
Three per Cent. ...... .

5 1 perCent. - - 15,6 (
4 i per Cent. ......... X4/4 J £
Deferred Six per Cent. - - - - 13/7 to 8
BANK United States, - - - - 17 pr. cent.

Pinnfylvariia, ... - 30
? North \meiica, - - - - 48 to jo -

Insurance Comp. North-America, 55
l'ennfylvania, IZ

Excuance, at 60 days, ... 165 to j66 a-3
? aimin?

18
AN ACT ?

Authorizingthe erection »f a light house on Cape Cod
in theslate of Maffachufrtli. i

BE it enaSedby the Senate and House if Repre-
ferjativet of the United Statu, in Ci/ngreft as-fembled, That it .'hall be the duty of the Secretary

of the Treafiiry, to provide,by contrast, w!ii;h (hall
be approved by tbe President of the United States, ?

for bnildins: a light house on Cape Cod, in tbe (late
of MalTachufetts (as fonn as the necessary cefllonof
land for the purpole (ha'l be made by the said state
to the Uniied States;) and to furnilh the fame, p'with all necessary fuppliei :And also to agree forthe J
salaries or wageioftheperfbn.or perfon»,who may
be appointed by the President for the fuperiniend- d .ai

ance and care of the fame : And that the number
or difpolition of the light or lights, in the said light an<
house, be such, as may tend to diilinguifli it from art
others, as far a».is practicable; and that the light B r<
or lights on Gurnet-head, at the entranceof Ply-.
mouth haroor, be altered or diminished, if necef- r

"cfaiy : And that eight thousand collarsbe appropri-

\u25a0 4
3

'f. a,
.

Ct '' or , ',e
.

out of any monies not otijer-;!it wife appropriated,
JoNATfU'J Dayton, Spuhr of the Houjh

°f Reprefentatiyct.
: JOHN AIMMi, Vict-PrtfiJ.-nt rf the UnitrJSt -lies, andPr-ftJent of the Semite.

us Approved?Mfy 14, 1796.V Go: Washington, Prefukptof the United Stain.o' Deposited among the Roll?, W the ufficr of lh«ix- department of State.
Timothy Pickering, Secretary of State.

BASLE, April 12.
"\u25a0 Ba " t,' r̂n y- [h' Frnch miuirter, ha. defiv-

°. ol,r '"'? , c ,he fplloA»|'ncr derlaruionrI ' P:,, ' s> Gcrmi.
3, "J 'T d.reftmy i 9 c; t ,!ib.> inform.4 ed, that la(t year a plan wis formed tor.lOckthe

> I ench frontiers by marching the corps nftmi.pant, commanded by the prince of Con,!-. fi r ft«. into the Fnckthal, and from thence throu h thehiT R1 ?Bfl AVaga,n(l Uit ' < ' tT):lr,mf,nt of the
' Up

.

*h ' ne ' ', he Mont-Terrible, Doirbs and U.ra . that this plan, so far from being laid afir'e i'»Z re fumed ; and thai preparations are a&ua'ily* ""king to carry ,t into efiia, Tins plan ? f? D .7 ported by several inhabitants of Switzerland, who« employ all their rntere.'t and influence to'kali,**16 »«.ecu»o» The known (cntimenu ?fSo magillrates of Bade, and other inhabitants of note
0 I° A

ean' qUal',i!cd {o +WC3t'< 'he folicitudco the dtriftory on ,l. ls head, it being notoriousr lu ri w,thJJ much natUlc thtf
- of the: French republic, as they shew predilcflioa>- for whateverconcern, the imperial armies, and the
kedth t T u

mpV'rtr - \u25a0 'h'US '» m»" be ftippof.S cxec'- i,lon °f that plan, the enemyviolated the territory of the canton of Basle, thej wno composed the government of thiacity, would enxleavocr by fading the impoffihili.?y of crfi,lance, ward off the coufequencts of theviolated neutrality t;f the canton; of course, there-oes mtexiilat prtfe.it fufficient fecuritv that itsneutrality will be refpedtcd. Under these ciW1 Itances, th. directory find, itfelf obliged to declareto the mag(Urate, ot the city and canton of Basle> that unlcls they adopt vigorous fufßcient, and up.
? fufptciou* raeafure. for the defence of their ownI territory, and the maintenanceof the rtfpefl due to
' k'iC'lV* tr ' " rff ° lvfd 10 lakt' Cve, y Itrp' !hal ' be rc lu,6te f<' the protection of thefrontier departments againfl every kind of i,.fult sand the dirt-dory rendera thtm anfwerablt for allthe unhappy confequenccs that may result frorj

require <VC,at"> '" wL 'ch eircumftance. may

'"m dollars reward.R' im
d
o

ay T the
n

'"ul>^n> r living near Church

have th« abovereward with rafcn-Mc tliarees.
June 4 1 WILLIAM JACOBS. .

1 ' ? *Ia" "»».

r»F y
°f Pennfjlvaniat to wit.K " r«nt:*h,r<i, tLat ,n the frxteexib iiy »f Ma ., :

'nt'' :b J car "f intlcper.dciice of the Umtr.t i'.<?"e , ?fAwrua., Samuel Harr.fi, Smith, ,f tie faU DJlr.a, hath Z
a,tr'o'T 0J?", "" "i'A t'atproprietor, in the writ, fdlotuinf, : to -wit :

'? "**s*?/"" 'Vrfcrn count, ,1 tie ytar MDCCKCIV, -with a re-
« X """"""?J 1"'"" IP«»Uj therewith, a,i

«Bv t'lr 7'7 />'"';*» Of the comntry ,

- iZtZSS&Z
'?U~T'a»?' f"f "" C"Zr* °f "" United State,, eniit-? slf f° '» coura?""<»' °f 'earning, ly f curi, ? theCop"",f Mas, Chart, anj Boot,, to ,Le A.L/aij FrL,Z

°J J"i *»r,n S the ti?, c , thereiu mentioned."
3AMU£L CALDWELL,

\u25a0jun. 10
cf D]J,,ia "f r""--&lvanU-

law^za

GEORGE HUNTER
CHE MIST,

HAor
ll* So" t h Second Street,

.
two years H afl introduceda new fnccie*

AK h k
U
f
V'AN BARK ' Cll| ed YELLOW

Ph si
' wh ' CV.f,£r rfP e" ed tr'al» by the principalPhyfiuant ofthis city, is now preferred i n all cases ofimportance that require it, to the best R»d and PaleBark. It 1. a powerful Aftrineent Hitter, fits well oil

« certain in its effeas, and require, onlyhalf the usual quantity for a dofc.Many of the citizena of PhiLdelphia are aow ac-quainted with its virtues, the knowledge of whichought to be extended over the Union. H, has a largefupplyof th. YellowBark, and a general afortment ofDrugs, Colours, Glass, Dye Stuffs, &c.
LIKEWISE,Salt Petre, Jalap, and Camphor,

~
By the Quanfity.

'9- »iaw 7t

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Ti AN away from the Snbfcriber, living near. Har,Wbur(.h,IV county of D.uphiu, and State of Pennfylv.nia, on Sur.'day, s th inft. A NEGRO M AN, namtd SA

"

M>t8 years »f age, 5 feet, 7 or 8 inch* high; has no particularmatk, but api to lookdown when .harged with a fault iladon and took away, a home-made cloth coat, and overall, ofr^'CK'n^' Mt iim °"

r..,V^iJbOVt rew,rd Wl " fcc P ,id to '"y P"r »» who will re.thl fame 'IS7l S7 TTI f° that bi' mi<lcr m>y h"' c.t\u25a0 ' acd charge, paid, ir brought home to
RICHARD DEARMOND.June »9 %coiiw

Ten Dollars Reward.
Ran away,

?U*E i3 d, froi.i Brian M'Langhlin, living at HenryJ Clymer 11place at SchuylkiU point, a Young Wotr «who pass« by the name of Pollt Mor.hon, low fe t
*

fr. .' complexion, small grey eyes, about seventeen oreighteen years of age, had on a da.k-colored short K owrand ltcfey petticoat. She ftoie and carried away a trunkand a considerablefuraof money, and a greatm aRy othrrartidej. Left behind her a cloak of coating [;nc j withgreen baize, which is supposed tobe ftelen. The ownerby proving property may have k. Whoever lodge, her inany goal, so that the may be brought toprosecution, fliaHreceive ren DollarsReward.
June 28 law j* BRIAN M'LAUOHLIN.


